
ADAMSON BILL IS DELAYED
TARIFF QUESTIONNEWS NOTES OF

CURRENT WEEK

POULTRY AND GAME
Can gmt you fancy prices ft r Wild Ducks

and other game in season. Write ua for
cash offer on all kinds of poultry, pork, etc

Pearson-Pag- e Co., Portland

36 "Thank
Mixture

Every member of
ciate the many handsome, useful presents you
can get free with the coupons now packed inf

0
J
ft

Duke's Mixture is one of the big favorite brands for
both pipe and cigarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be-

cause of its true natural tobacco taste. Duke's Mixture
is simply the choice leaves of fine Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf thoroughly aged, stemmed and
crumbled. It's impossible to get a purer smoke or a
more likeable one than this mild, rich, fragrant Liggtlt
Sf Myers Duke's Mixture.

One and a half ounces of this choice granulated
tobacco cost only 5c and with each sack you get a book

of cigarette papers FREE.

The Presents are FREE
They do not cost you one penny. In each 5c sack of

ZJggetl S Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack a free
present coupon. With these coupons you can get any

article described in our new

Physical Valuation for Big Corpor
ations Once Near Vote.

Washington, D. C. An amendment
offered by Republican Leader Mann,
proposing a rigid regulation of the is
suance of stocks and bonds, prevented
passage by the house of the Adamson
bill that would authorize a special
commission to ascertain the physical
valuation of railroads and other inter
state carriers with the view of aiding
the Interstate Commerce commission
in fixing equitable freight rates.

Debate on the bill, which was favor
ably reported by the interstate and
foreign commerce committee at the
last session, had been in progress
nearly five hours and a vote was about
to be taken when Mr. Mann moved
that the measure be sent back to the
committee with instructions that it be
reported with his proposed section
added. After an extended debate on
a point of order against the amend
ment, the matter went over by
unanimous consent.

Mr. Mann's amendment would pre-
scribe in detail how an interstate car
rier should incur indebtedness and
would prohibit the issuance of stocks,
bonds or notes except in return for
money or other consideration approved
by the Interstate Commerce commis
sion.

With a permanent corps of experts
inquiring into the value of carriers
property, ahe proposed law would
make it possible for the Interstate
Commerce commission to fix rates on
the basis of profits to be realized on
actual investments instead of on paper
valuations.

TAFT'S NOMINEES OPPOSED

Senate Democrats Show Desire to
Prevent Confirmation.

Washington, D. ;C President Taft
sent more than 200 recess appoint-
ments to the senate Wednesday, and
immediately indications of a move
ment among some of the Democratic
senators to prevent their confirmation
became evident. Senatore Gore, it
was said, would have the active sup-

port of several colleagues in holding
the movement.

The campaign is directed specially
against nominations which had been
postponed from time to time, thus
bringing the new terms close to the
beginning of the Democratic adminis-
tration. Democratic senators contend
the president already has deprived the
Democrats of the privilege of appoint-
ing 50,000 postmasters by placing
them within the civil service law by a
single order.

Most of the Democratic senators ex
pressed themselves as favorable to a
"discriminating obstruction," but sev
eral "progressive" senators, whose
assistance had been counted on, did
not appear to be willing to
it is said.

RAILROAD PAYS LARGE FEE

Illinois Receives $110,885 From
Burlington Under Protest.

Springfield, 111. One of the largest
fees ever received into the state treas
ury was paid under protest Wednesday
by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad company. A check for $110,
885 was paid to Secretary Doyle as a
fee for an extension for 50 years of
the road's charter in this state. At
torneys for the railroad contend the
road is operating under a perpetual
charter, but to be on the safe side
they decided to take advantage of the
recent act of the legislature allowing
corporations the right to extend their
charters 50 years.

The law in question is silent on the
subject of fees in connection with such
extensions, but the secretary of Btate
held they must be paid.

Attorneys for the railroad have
given notice that action will be insti
tuted in the Supreme court to recover
the fee.

Marshall Lauds Cooks.
Indianapolis "Good cooks are more

necessary than governors," said Gov
ernor Marshall in his address before
the Indianapolis Council of Women.

I think there is no one in this world,
aside from my wife, that is more com-

petent than my cook. I think she is
well educated. I don't suppose she
would be received at many of the so
cial functions, but she does her work
as it should be done. Any working
man in this city doing honest work is
more important to this state than the
governor of Indiana."

"Arson Trust" Unearthed.
Madison, Wis. An "arson trust,"

which is charged with having caused
the destruction of $1,000,000 worth of
property, has been discovered by Wis
consin State Fire Marshal Purtell, he
said. Warrants have been issued for
the arrest of several of the principal
alleged offenders, most of whom, the
state officers said, lived outside of
Wisconsin. Investigation of a hotel
fire in Waukesha last winter is said to
have exposed the alleged offenders.

Only Woman Nurse Is 111.

Constantinople The Turkish Red
Crescent has collected and spent $325,-00- 0

in the Turkish hospitals. Un
fortunately, the Red Crescent society
does not extend to the cholera camps.
As a result of overwork. Miss Alt,
who at one time was the only woman
attendant in the cholera camp at San
Stefano, has been brought to the Brit-
ish hospital here. It is not believed
she is suffering from cholera.

IS POSTPONED

President Would Leave Issue

for New Congress.

Greater Navy Advised Autonomy
for Philippines Opposed

Currency Reform.

FEATURES OF MESSAGE.

President Taft's principal recom-
mendations in his message to con-
gress were:

The plan of currency reform out-
lined by the monetary commission.

Amendment of the law to lessen
the penalty when corporations inad-
vertently disobey the corporation
tax law.

Congressional approval of plan of
army reorganization prepared by
the war college last spring.

The passage of the military pay
bill increasing compensation to mil-

itia in the field.
Citizenship without statehood for

Porto Rico.
Regualtion of water'power grants

so that navigable streams might be
improved by water power com-

panies.
Elevation of Colonel Goethals,

builder of the Panama canal, to a
major generalship.

A return to the policy of two bat-
tleships a year by the appropria-
tions for three battleships this
year.

Authority to the United States
Supreme court to make rules of pro-

cedure in common law cases in Fed-
eral court to expedite and lessen
the cost of litigation.

He disapproves the following:
Autonomy and independence in

eight years for the Philippines.
Amendment of the Sherman anti-

trust law.
The president made no recom

mendations for tariff revision, say-

ing he would leave that subject to
the incoming congress. u
Washington, D. C President Taft

will make no further effort to have
congress reduce the tariff. In a "gen-
eral" message to congress the presi
dent clearly indicated his intention of
leaving further tariff revision to Wil-

son and the congress just elected.
"Now that a new congress has been

elected on a platform of tariff for rev-
enue only rather than a protective tar
iff and is to revise the tariff on that
basis," said the president, "it is need-
less for me to occupy the time of con
gress with arguments or recommenda-
tions in favor of a protective tariff."

This message, the second submitted
by the president since the present ses-

sion began, will be his last of a gen
eral character. It dealt with every
department of the government except
the State department, recommended
much of the legislation which the
president previously had urged upon
the attention of congress, and took up
and discussed at length several sub-
jects comparatively new.

Storm Sweeps Great Lakes.
Chicago A raging sea, with treach-

erous squalls and shifting winds, im-

periled several lake boat3 bound for
Chicago Saturday and swept away the
last vestige of hope that the three-maste- d

schooner Rouse Simmons and
its cargo of Christmas trees would sail
safely into JChicago's harbor with its
hardy crew of 16 men. The roaring
waters were driven by a le gale
that first burst upon Lake Michigan in
all its fury from the northwest,

Rayner Leaves Million.
Baltimore The value of the estate

of the late Senator Rayner will ap-

proximate $1,000,000. This will be
shown when the senator's will is filed
next week for probate. The property
is divided equally between the widow
and the son, William B. Rayner, a por-

tion being left in trust. The senator
left to the widow and son the right to
make such charitable bequests as they
may see fit, saying in the body of the
will that their judgment would enable
them to act in accordance with what
would have been his ideas.

Illiteracy Test Favored.
Washington, D. C. Early action in

the house on the Burnett immigration
bill, presenting an illiteracy test, is
predicted by Chairman Burnett, of the
immigration committee, who an-- 1

nounced that the rules committee was
prepared to bring in a special rule un
der which the bill could be passed,
when it would not interfere with

bills. He asserted that at

pledged to vote for the measure.

Wolves Attack Cattle.
Steamboat Springs, Colo. Heavy

snows and extreme cold have driven
packs of gray wolves out of the timber
and many cattle are falling victims to
their attacks. Cattle men have offered
bounties for wolf scalps in addition to,
those offered by the county and state.
It was 29 degrees below zero here Sat
urday night.

Nebraska Women Busy.
Omaha The Nebraska Woman Suf

frage association has decided to peti- -'

tion for a submission to the people of
. ...

a constitutional amendment providing
for woman miffratre. The oetition will ,

require 22,000 signatures and a com
mittee was appointed to start work ;

on it.

H OARD E. BFHTUH - Asuyer ass Chemist,

butm. una, SI, Gola. Silver, ISo; Gold, )oi tinor Ooppar, SI. Mb! ling envelope a i fall prio list
nailed. Jtefeteaoe:' Carbonate National Bafc,

Second-Han- d Machin-
eryMachinery bought, sold and
exchanged: mnn

boilers, sawmills, etc. The J. E. Martin Ce., 88 1st
tU. roruana. bend lor block List and prieea.

!Whn In PORTLAND mtnn mt

NEW SCOTT HOTEL
Larve. liffht rooms: steam heat; big lobby;

clean and orderly; close to business section;
beat place for family in city. ROOMS 60c UP.

Seventh and Ankeny Streets
ixravenieni xrom ah uepota Dy streetcar. M

AGENTS WANTED.
We Want a lire, active renresentntlva In vonr local.

tty, either man or woman, to introduce the famous
oanare" preparations in eery home. The tlrwt n

qualifying tor this position will have charge of
au agents in nis aiBirici, assuring a iar?e ana perma-
nent inooma. We uru ulititinii ttn articlua on tha
market, one at a time. If you wunt this potiition.
write at once to trie rtanure fiianuiiiciuring uompaar,
wept, u, Anarewa mag., xauouia, nun,

LIME FERTILIZER
Also Land Plaster. Lime, Cement. Wall Plas-
ter and Shingles. Write for prices.

NOTTINGHAM & CO.
102 Front Struct. PORTLAND, OR.

SAVE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT
of $100 or more by buying your
Piano or Player Piano direct
from factory store.

BUSH & LANE PIANO COMPANY
355 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

VEAL, HOGS, POULTRY
VmI fn-- 7fi tn 100 lh IS to 13 Ih.
rora, lunoy, iuu to ma, iu to lie id.
Vh ickftiiB. hen. Jind auriniM. live. 12 to l&o Ik.
JMick. Fekin, 12 to 13o lb.
Geese, live, 11 to 12c lb.
1 iirbATB livn 13 tA 18.1 Ih drftmed M to 22o Ih.
We to got you the above prices on all

finpmeutfl tiiux arrive on or tierore uecemuer o, ivi&.
chip ss soon aa jou can. Check aent by return mail.
F. H. 8CHMALZ CO. Paid-u- p Capital IM.MO.

3 Front Street, Portland. Oreg-o-

fit

EAT HEARTY

RELIEVE DISTRESS
AFTER EATING

Demon of the Niger.
The natives Inhabiting the country

Bear the source of the Niger believe
that a devil lives in the rock whence
the river springs. They are very super-
stitious and greatly fear this devil,
who is supposed to kill any person
who dares to look at the source.
Whenever the natives are showing
itranger the spot, they cover up their
taces and walk backward in the direc-
tion of the spring, pointing toward it
with outstretched band behind the
back.

Mothen will find Mrs. WlniloWs 8ootnln
Byrupt.' e best remedy to use for their obUdrtutt uring .he teething period.

Truth Eternal,
All errors have only a, time; after

a hundred millions of objections, sub-

tleties, sophisms, the smallest truth
remains precisely what it was before.

Ancient Maxim.

Formation of Friendship.
We cannot tell the precise moment

when friendship Is formed. As in
filling a vessel drop by drop, there
la at least a drop which makes It run
aver; so in a series of kindnesses
there Is at last one which makes the
teart run over. From Boswell's Llfs
f Johnson.

Don't Envy
anyone a good appetite
a perfect digestion a
robust constitution.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

will help you to obtain
these very quickly. It
tones strengthens in-

vigorates the entire
andalways

stands for better health.
Try it today. ill Dragisfs.

Beat Orach arras. Taatei Goes. Cas
ta Usti sole Vy Drwrivta- -

Resume of World's Important
Events Told in Brief.

Vancouver, Wash., is overrun with
tramps and beggars.

American resident is Smyrna fear
the vanquished Turks will wreak ven-genc- e

upon them.

One of the Italian Camorrists who
was sentenced to 30 years imprison
ment became violently insane.

Senator Poindexter, of Washington,
declares Taft Bhould be impeached for
improper use of Federal patronage.

Ureece refused to sign the peace
protocol with Turkey, and it is be-
lieved she may continue the war alone,

Canada proposes to build three bat
tleships, at an aggregate cost of $35,
000.000, as an adjunct to the British
navy.

Several groups of Mexican rebels
have joined forces, making an army of
1000 men under command of General
Orozco.

Aeroplanes used by the Bulgarian
forces are said to have been an lm
mense help in her operations against
Turkey.

C. W. Hodson, of Portland, ad
dressed the Rivers and Harbors con
gress on the importance of improving
the Columbia river.

A Prussian boy of 15, unable to
speak English, reached his relatives in
Idaho after being 5 weeks en route
from his home in Prussia.

The National League of Democratic
clubs does not favor holding the inaug
ural parade at a later date than the
actual taking of oath of office.

After two days of discussion, the
peace treaty between Turkey and
Italy, concluded at Lausanne, was ap
proved by the French chamber of dep
uties.

Colonel Archibald Gracie, of Wash
ington, D. C, died in New York. He
was one of he last persons to leave the
steamer Titanic, and with one other
man clung all night to any empty
crate.

Woodrow Wilson attended a session
of the Bermuda parliament and lis-

tened to a tariff discussion between
members.

In turning his sled to avoid Btriking
some smaller boys, a Salt Lake City
lad aged 15 received injuries which
caused his death.

Three big Atlantic liners arrived in
New York in one day, all more or less
damaged by a fierce storm through
which they had passed.

Great Britain and Germany are
working together to avert a general
European war.

On motion of the prosecution, four
of the defendants in the dynamiting
cases were discharged.

At the opening session of congress,
Speaker Clark broke two gavels hold-
ing the enthusiastic members of the
house down to business.

Mrs. Clara B. Colby, of Portland,
will try to have a bill passed by con
gress allowing all women to vote for
congressional candidates. .

PORTLAND MARKETS

Wheat Track prices: Club, 77(3
78c; bluestem, 80(81c; forty.fold,
78c; red Russian, 75c; valley, 79c.

Corn Whole, $36 ; cracked, $37 ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $22.50 ton.
Barley Feed, $24.5025 per ton;

brewing, nominal; rolled, $27(5,28.
Oats No. 1 white, $26 ton.
Hay Timothy, choice, $16.50(517

ton; oat and vetch, $12; alfalfa, $12;
clover, $10; straw, $6(g,7.

Fresh Fruits Apples, 50(a$1.50 per
box; pears, 75c(g$1.50; grapes, $1.35

1.50; Malagas, $8 per barrel ; cran-
berries, $11.50 per barrel; casabas,
$2.50 per dozen.

Onions Oregon, 90c(5,$l per sack.
Potatoes Jobbing prices: Bur- -

banks, 65(5;75c per hundred ; sweet po
tatoes, ll(tt2c per pound.

Vegetables Beans, 12c ; cabbage,
; cauliflower, $1.75 per crate; cel

ery, $3.50 per crate; cucumbers, 50
60c per dozen; eggplant, 10c per
pound; head lettuce, $2.25 per .crate;
peas, 121c pound; peppers, 10c pound;
radishes, 1520c per dozen; sprouts,

tomatoes, $1.50 per box, ; garlic.
5(6c pound; pumpkins, lie pound;
turnips, 75c per sack; carrots, 75c;
beets, 75c; parsnips, 75c.

Eggs Fresh locals, candled, 45c
per dozen; Eastern, 22J(5 32ic

Butter Oregon creamery, cubes
35Jc per pound; prints 36J(5,37c

Pork Fancy lOJfSllc pound.
Veal Fancy 13, 'i 14c pound.
Poultry Hens 12(ctl3c pound; broil-

ers 1213c; turkeys live 20c; dressed
choice, 22(9 23c; ducks, 12 14c;
geese, 12rtil4c

Hops 1912 crop, prime and choice,
14(5 16c pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 14(S,18c
pound; valley, 2122c; mohair,
choice, 32c

Cattle Choice steers $6. 8 5tfi 7; good,
$6.50(56.85; medium steers, $6(5,6.25;
choice cows, $675,6.50; good, $5.50
(5.5.75; medium, $4.50(0,5.25; choice
calves, $7.505.8; good heavy calves,
$6(5,7; bulls, $35,5; stags, $5(5 6.

Hogs Light, $7.85(58; heavy,
$6.75(5,7.25.

Sheep Yearlings, $4.25(55; weth-
ers, $3.60(5.4.75; ewes, $3(54; lambs,
$4(56.30.

Duke's
for Them"

i iiyour family will appre

X

. illustrated catalogue of pre-
sents. As a special offer,
good daring December
and January only, we
will give you this cata-lo- g

absolutely FREE.
Simply send us your name
and address.

Coupon, tram DUKE'S MIXTURE ml
be aaorttd wtlft 'aft from HORSE
SHOE, J. T., TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST and coupont
from FOUR ROSES ( lflc-t- dnutilr rim- -

ton), PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES.

MmA atkfr tn nmrl rnu Anl tlltcd by US. ''

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO,
-- iir muni
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Ha Knaw Teacher.
"A small boy dropped Into a tora

on the North Side on his way la
school to get some candy," says tha
Holton Signal. "While ha was look-
ing over tha assortment displayed tm
the case the salesman called his afc
tentlon to some fresh lemon drop.
"Naw tha boy said, 'Gimme soma Jelly
beans. I want something tha teaohar
can't hear me eat. Teacher can haav
a feller eat lemon drops clear aoroaa
the room." Kansas City Star.

Be thrifty rm little thlnps like bluing. Don't aaj
eept water for hluinvr. Auk for Kau Croaa stak)
Blue, the extra good value blue.

Calming Har.
Mrs. Fidget "What's that nolsa 1

bear down In the library?" Mr. Ftdgal
"Must be the history repeating lUeit

Oo to Bleep." Puck.

Get Well
and you can very easily

Gee I i Gee

Wo 1W Wo
V ,

THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Both the American and the Chinasa
physicians use medicines made from
plants and herbs. But the Chinese
nave extended their researches and use
Roots, Herbs and Barks that hava
never been heard of in this country.
And with these harmless and

remedies Dr. C. Gee Wo has cured
hundreds of patients of all sorts of dis-
eases and who had previously been tak-
ing the medicines prescribed by well
known American physicians. He has
testimonials from patients all over tha
northwest as to the fine results he ob-
tained with the u.ne of these nature
remedies. Should you live out of town
and wish to begin treatment, send 4
cents in stamps for a consultation
blank and circulars.

Office open evenings and Sundays.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo
Chinese Medicine Co.

12J Fii-s- t St., Cor. Morrisoa
I'OKTLAND, OH.

P. N. V. No. 49 '12

WHEN writing ta adnrturea, plana" tiea this pir.

S

Ideals tha Guiding 6tar.
Ideals art like stars; you will not

succeed In touching them with your
bands. But, like the seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choose them
as your guides, and following them
reach your destiny. Carl Schurz.

To Breal: In New Shoes.
Always ihako in Allcn'e Foot-Knu- AnnwriAr.

It cures hot, sweating, arhlntc, swollen I;t.
Cures corns, IiiktowIiik nails and burlous. At
ill druggists and shoe steres, ''. Dout accept
invsuUiltule. Hamplemalledi'ItEJi Addresf
Allen b. Olmsted, Le Koy. N. Y.

Gift That Is Divine.
If Instead of a gem, or even a

flower, we could cast the gift of a
lovely thought into the heart of a
friend, that would be giving as the
angels muist give. George MacDon- -

ald.
RELIEVES

SORE EYES

Birds Worthy of Gratitude.
It has been estimated that the birds

In the United States save $200,000,000
worth of crops each year. Tha tree
sparrows In Iowa eat 4,666 pounds of
weed seed dally. One robin
will eat 16 feet of caterpillar dally, or
about 4,669 Individuals a month.

Red Cross Ball Blue srives double valua for Tour
money, goes twice u far aa any other. Ask your
grocer.

And So Many Do It.
A campaign year Is a time of hap-

piness for the man who likes to get
at the extreme outer edge of the
crowd and yell "Louder I " Denver
Republican.

yo Years
withCoughs
We have had seventy years
of experience with AVer's
Cherry Pectoral. This
makes us have great confi-
dence in it for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, weak throats, and
weak lungs. We want yo.u
to have confidence in It, as
well. Ask your own doctor
what experience he has had
with it He knows. Keep
in close touch with him.

One of Aver's Pills at bedtime will cause
sn increised flow of bile and produce a

- I m . . - Amu iniul. .
jcnuc 7
Formula on each box. Show it to your
ioctor. He will understand at a fiance.
Dose, one pill at bedtime, just one.

Kae tke t. O. AIXB CO., LwaU.?


